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ABSTRACT
The Texas Imported Researchand ManagementProject was initiated in 1997 after the
Texas legislatureprovided funding for the plan developedin responseto Texas House Bill
13-11authored by RepresentativeTom Ramsay in 1995. The project funds 35 research,
tegulatoryand educationprojectsannuallyat all ofthe major Texas institutionsinvolved in
addressingred imported fire ant. Three committees providing oversight for the project are
described.In addition, production of educational support materials and a web site for
information de1ivery, outreach Extension education focusing on community-wide fire ant
integrated pest management, and special projects undertaken with funding from the Texas
Departmentof Transportation and the Texas Army National Guard are reviewed. lnvolvement
of people in this cooperative and collaborative effort and other indicators of the project's
successare discussed.
INTRODUCTION
Histc,icctl background. In 1995, RepresentativeTom Ramsay authored Texas House
Bill 2341, which mandatedthat The Texas A&M University System'sTexas Agricultural
Experiment Station take the lead in developing a red imported fire ant, Solenopsis invicta
Buren (Hymenoptera:Formicidae),plan for Texas.The "Texasimported fire ant researchand
managementp1an"was developedby S. B. Vinson and the authorsand in coordinationwith
researchpersonnelat the TexasAgricultural ExperimentStation,Texas Tech University,the
Universityof Texasat Austin, andthe TexasDepartmentof Agriculture.The plan was funded
by the Texas legislaturein June 1997at an annualfunding level of $2.5 million. Fundinghas
supportedabout35 projectsfor the first two bienniums(fiscal years 1998-1999,2000-2001)
addressingresearch,regulatoryand educationalprogramsat collaboratinginstitutions.The
project overview provides background information and introduces the 15 symposium
presentationsthat detail scientific advancesgainedthroughthe project's funding.
Committeestructure. Texas House Bill 2341 establisheda 12- member oversight
committee called Fire Ant Research Ant Management Account Advisory Committee
(FARMAAC). Three of the committee'smembersare appointedby the Govemor of Texas
every biennium, representingagricultural,public utilities, and citizen interests.Remaining
membersinclude administrative personnelfrom collaboratinginstitutions (listed above),Texas
Parks and Wildlife, United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture (USDA), and the Structural Pest
Control Board. This committee approvesall projects funded.
A second l2-member committee overseeingimplementation of the plan is the Texas
Fire Ant Research and Management lnitiative Committee (FARMIC). This committee is

composed of scientists from collaborating institutions and agenciesthat meet regularly to
evaluateprogressof fturdedprojects and to make recommendationsto FARMAAC for project
coordination and cooperation.Both committeesmeet twice per year. Finally, the project has
establisheda Peer Review Committee comprised of discipline-basedscientists from outside
the state.This committee met in 1998 and 1999to review progressof all funded projects and
assurethat projects were l) addressingthe goalsofthe TexasFire Ant Project; 2) scientifically
based and technically acceptable.Currently, the chair of the Peer Review Committee is Dr.
David Williams, USDA - Agriculture ResearchService. Reviews to date have been very
positive. This committee will meet again in 2001. The Texas Fire Ant Project is currently
evaluatingpre-proposalssubmitted for frrnding through the third biennium (fiscal years20022003), the last biennium of the six-year plan. Five major areasof researchfocus have been
identified: l) biological control; 2) physiological processes and behaviorally-modiffing
chemicals;3) geneticsand genomics;4) regulatoryissues;and 5) integratedpestmanagement.
ACCOMPLISHMENTS
Educational Support Materials. Research results generated through the project's
funding are being delivered to the citizens ofTexas through the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service (TAEX). Efforts by specialists, faculty, and staffat collaborating institutions have
resultedin the generationof numerouspublications, over 35 fact sheets(in English and some
in Spanish), a newsletter ("Fire Ant Trails"), images, researchswnmaries and reports, and
result demonstrationreports ofproduct evaluations.TAEX publications and fact sheetswere
compiled and produced in a booklet ofreprints with was sent ofeach ofthe 789 Texas public
libraries in September2000 aspart ofthe educationaloutreacheffort associatedwith "Fire Ant
AwarenessWeek" first establishedby Governor George W. Bush in 1998. Another focus of
Fire Ant AwarenessWeek 2000 was day-carecentersand nursing homes,which receivednews
releases and fact sheets highlighting the threat from imported fire ants and management
approachesto minimize risk of stinging incidents at thesecenters.
All of the information and educationalresourcematerials generatedby the Texas Fire
Ant Project hasbeenpostedon the web site, http://fireant.tamu.edu,which was first postedin
1997. Sincethen the number ofvisitors to the site has grown rapidly. In 1999,the site received
1.1 million "hits." This number increasedto 2.1 million in 2000, representing140,000user
sessions(5,651"hits" or 386 sessionsper day).
Community-Ilide Fire Ant Management Programs. Funding provided for
implementation of the Texas Fire Ant Researchand ManagementPlan allowed TAEX to hire
four Extension Agents - IPM: Nathan fuggs in Bexar County, Lisa Lennon is Travis and
Williamson Counties; Dr. Paul Nester in Harris County and Elizabeth Hickman in Dallas and
Fort Worth Counties.Theseagentsfocus on reaching community groups such as homeowner
associationsor any group wanting to work together with their neighbors to manage ants in
areaslargerthan singleproperties.Theseagentsreceivetechnical supportand supervisionfrom
Dr. Charles Barr, Extension Program Specialist with assistancefrom Rody Best, Extension
Assistant, who also provide support for other county agent fire ant managementeducational
program efforts throughout the state. Results of on-going, community-wide fire ant
management'pilot showcase"programswill bepresentedaspart ofthis synposium byNathan
Riggs. Data document that this approach dramatically reduces imported fire ant mound
numbers, cost and amount ofpesticides used to achieve control.
Although a number of approachesfor managingimported fire ants axerecognizedand
described(Dreeset. al, 1999&2000),including the "ant elimination method" (forpest control
"organic" and biological control
operators),individual mound treatments, as well as some

"Two-Step Method" of fire ant control in heavily
methods,the Extension Servicepromotesthe
infested areas(areaswith 20 or more imported fire ant mounds per acre or 5 per 0.1 h or 0.25
acre lawn. This approach is viewed as the most appropriatefor managing fire ants in larger
areas, such as neighborhoods and communities because of its ease of application, costeffectivenessand reducedinsecticiderequirements.The frrst step is the periodic (one or twice
per year) broadcast application of one of the bait-formulated fire ant control products. The
successof bait technology (Ban 2000) relies on the foraging behavior of imported fire ants,
which dependson a combination ofproper environmentalconditions and use offresh product,
to provide 80 to 90 percent control for a period of weeks or months following treatment,
dependingon product selected.Initial control is relatively slow to occur. The secondstepuses
an individual mound treatment to eliminate only unwanted or nuisance mounds that occur
between broadcast treatments. Thus, this approach dramatically reduces the number of
individual mound treatmentsrequired for control. Over-useof ant mound treatmentproducts
such as those containing diazinon has been cited at the cause of surface run-off water
contaminationin a number ofTexas communities.However, one concem over widespreaduse
of broadcast bait applications is the potential negative effect on native ant specieswhich
compete with imported fire ants for food and nesting sites, thereby providing biological
resistanceto imported fire ant re-invasion. This, however, does not seem to be the case as
"pilot showcase" community-wide fire ant
documented by monitoring efforts in the
managementprograms to date.
New bait products introduced to the marketplacesince the inception of the TexasFire
Ant Project have provided products to suppressants in many new sites.Extinguish@Ant Bait
(Wellmark krtemational, Schaumburg,IL), containing s-methoprene,is now available for use
"cropland" and pastures.This project has allowed researchto be directed at assessingthe
in
impact and cost-effectivenessof imported fire ant control in virtually all major agricultural
commodities, a program being coordinatedby Dr. Allen Knutson, TAEX.
Other highlights and specialprojects. The 15 oral paperpresentationspresentedat this
combined meeting of the SouthwestemBranch of the Entomological Society of America, The
SouthwestemEntomological Society,andthe Annual Imported Fire Ant ResearchConference
presentthe highlights ofthe project during its first fouryears (1998-2001).In addition to these
papers, three additional papers and nine poster presentations,reporting results ofprojects
funded bythe Texas Fire Ant Project occurredduring this event. However, additional funded
projects were not included herein. Descriptions and progressreports ofall funded projects are
currently posted on the project's web site. The projects discussedbelow constitute some of
theseprojectsthat involve cooperationandcollaborationbetweengroupsandotherinstitutions.
The Texas Department of Transportation provided funding to the Texas Fire Ant
Project to develop a prototype bait applicator device capableoftreating right-of-way and rest
stop areas.Dr. CharlesCoble, Agricultural Engineerat TexasA&M Universityhas developed
"bait blower" (FIG. 1) that uses a two-cycle gasoline engine to power a
a truck-mounted
industrial-size blower. Bait is meteredinto the air blast using an auger calibrated to apply the
material at the proper rate and can be adjusted for driving at different speeds.It has been
demonstratedto apply 0.45 to 0.675 kg (1 to 1.5 lbs) of a bait-formulated fire ant control
product while driving at 40 km (30 mi) per hour. Swath width varies with wind direction, but
rangesfrom 900 to 1500 cm (30 to 50 ft). At a speedon 16 km (10 mi) perhour, the device can
apply bait at a rate of 0.4 h (1 acre)per minute, as demonstratedin fall of 2000 when 20 h (50
acres) of Magnolia GardensNursery in Montgomery County, Texas, was treated within two
hours. This device could be useful for applying bait productsin community-wide imported fire
ant managementprograms, abatementdistricts, attemptedspot eradicationprograms.
The Texas Army National Guard has provided funding to the Texas Fire Ant Project

annuallysince1998,supportinga numberofprojectssuchastherelease
ofphoridfliesandthe
evaluationof bait applications
to determinetheimpacton redharvesterantswhich serveasa
primarysourceof foodfor theTexashomedliz ud, Phrytosomacornutumare.
Theseprojects
wereinitiatedby Dr. JerryCook,currentlywith SamHoustonStateUniversity.ln addition,
RodyBestandDr. Mike Merchantwith TAEX havebeendocumenting
resultsof managing
importedfire antsin firing rangescontainingfox holes and pop-up targetswherethe ants
frequentlystingrecruitsanddisablethetargets'electricallydrivenmechanisms.

FIG. 1. Prototype truck-mounted "bait blower" developedby Dr. Charlie Coble with funding
from the Texas Department of Transportation.
Finally, the Fire Ant and Weather Reporting Program was initiated in January 2000 by
TAEX faculty and staffin Bexar (San Antonio), Brazos (Bryan/College Station), Harris and
Williamson. This program uses standardizedmethodology to monitor red imported fire ant
colonies in permanent,untreatedplots. Ant mound numbersper 0.1 h (0.25 acre)plot, mound
condition, and weather are reported monthly. Additional sets of ant mounds are examined for
presenceofbrood, brood type and presenceofwinged reproductives(alates).Data generated
from monitoring have been compiled by Rody Best, and postedon the project's web site, and
currently document the impact of hot, dry sunmer conditions of fire ant populations in
difference parts ofthe state (FIG. 2). These data might shed light on occasional localized
control failures using broadcastbait treatrnents during periods when ant colonies are producing
no brood and worker ants may not be foraging heavily.
Resourcepersonnelandnetworking.T\eTexasFireAntProjecthas involvedhundreds
ofpeople at collaborating and cooperatinguniversities and agencies,including: 46 principal
and co-principal investigators; 47 undergraduateand graduatestudents; 29 researchassociates;
34 others including Extension faculty and staff. Training professionalsoftomorrow using the
opportunity provided by this directed researchprogram has been an investment that should
continueto provide benefitsto improving imported fire ant managementapproaches.lnterstate
cooperation and collaborating as exemplified by recent multi-state publications (Drees et. al
1999& 2000) documentthat this project hasbeensuccessfulnot only inTexas, but throughout
the infestedsouthemUnited States.Theseefforts have resultedin scientific breakthroughsand
milestones, deliverable technical advancesand scientific publications and presentations,all
leading to the development and delivery of research-basededucational information and
improved imported fire ant managementsuggestions.These are all measuresof successthat

can be applied to the Texas lmported Fire Ant Researchand Management Project.
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FIG 2. Fire Ant andweatherReportingProgramresults,in part,2000(R. Best).
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